
O This year, 3,790 ballots were cast. In past
years, ballots cast were rarely higher
than 2,000.

(‘arie Windham
Assistant Ntvv‘s

lt vvas alter ttiiditiglit vvhcn the StudentGovernment l'.lt.‘L'llttlls (‘omiiiissiori t‘iriishedtallying the votes l'rom last vveck‘s elections.-\nd despite days or vvorkitig straight vs ithoiitsleep. the restilts sent shock and esciteiiicntthrotigh the room.According to lilcctions (‘oiiimissioii ('hair..\iiianda Devore. this year‘s election ttiriiotithad increased by 00 percetit from years past.
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Voter turnout up 90 percent
" \ll of our lavvs dropped," said l)e\trre
l‘ittlltlls cast lril lllt\ year's t’lv‘vllillls ltllalc‘tl3.700. coiirparcd to past _\c.its vvlieii the totalsrarely broke 3.000,
"laveryottc lsiicvv thcic .votrld be some sort otturnout." llevore said. "but he didn't kiiovvhovv much."
l)evoie said she cliosc not to give any preytllc‘lltllts lu‘lnutltattd sit llt'al sltc \kt‘llltlll-l hcdisappointed
But vvhcu tlte numbers came Ill. disappointmerit vv as the turtliesi thing from her ltllllil“lt vsasyiust unbelievable." she said.
l'nbelicvable. but a number ol~ tactois coirll'll‘lllt‘tl l0 llit‘ stlc'c'c‘ss til lltl's yc‘at is clccllvtlt
The l'llectrons (‘oiiiriiissiotL coriiposed oreight sttidertls appointed by the student body

An open letter to the

N.C. State community
6 The Office of the Provost responds to a

recent racial confrontation and other cam-
pus diversity issues.

lir/iruriv Non-x In rev/ionic to I'll/tr‘vi/riv' 'vlee/micron iirlrt'lr'. rm” Station]. vice c/trirri ‘r‘le[org/or Sim/err! :l/liti'rv. on lie/trill ill the (”Incof the Provost. ltuv comprised the [til/Hittiterev/tome to [lie .\'.( '. .S‘Irtrr' i'oniriilrrrilv
As a vibrant arid intellectually rigorous aca-demic L‘Ullllllllllll}. N.C. S‘tate strongly valuesand encourages academic discourse. lreecvpressron and debate as a means ol seekingknovvledge and understanding. We also arecomitlitted to the principles ot' crv ility. respectarid tolerance that iritist gtiide our discussionsand debates both in the classrootii and in ourlarger c‘tlntltllltllly.A discussion in a l-‘ehruai'y political scienceclass and subsequent interactions about theevctit have left some people concerned aboutthe racial climate on campus arid theUniversity ~s commitment to diversity.
()ur open letter to the .\‘.(‘. State coiiiriiuriityis a renevyal ot' otir coininititicnt to diversity inall its forms, N.(‘, State understand that inorder to achieve our goals to he a premier titti-verstty‘. \M.‘ IttllSl L‘lic‘v‘lllltgc diverse [Whitet-tives. celebrating the diversity on our campusand vvorking together to btiild a communitythat is inclusive and tolerant.
liollovv mg the discussion iii the political scireucc class. the university convened a series of

Service

9 Students show up in record numbers to
volunteer time and effort to various serv-
ice projects as part of Service Raleigh.

(‘arie Windham
.\s.stsl.iiit News lldrloi

“This is N.('. State.".-\ddressiug a record crovvd ol' over 3.300volunteers. Raleigh ('ity‘ (‘ouiiciliiianBenson Kirkmau pointed out vvliat many ofthe groggy volunteers already knevv: 'l‘heit‘participation in Serv ice Raleigh vvouldti‘t bepossible on any other campus. that pointhighlights just one thing that makes N(‘Sl7and Wake (‘ounty great: their dedication toservice.Kirkman spoke at this year‘s opening cere-mony for Service Raleigh. an annual eventCtl-SpttllStlrcd by the Park Scholars andStudent Government. that engages theNCSl' and Wake County coriirtitiiiity iii aday ol~ service around the county.Begun in 1998 by a group ol' l’ark Scholars.Service Raleigh has attracted thousands ofvolunteers. paired them with hundreds ofWake County orgatii/ations and contributedto thousands of hours of service for years.Just this year. April 6 was declared a Day olService for the city ot~ Raleigh."I keep waiting for the county to pay theuniversity and the city what they ovve us,"Kirkman joked at the ceremony.Just last year. 2.000 participants came otitto take part in the tradition However. thisyear‘s event attracted over 2.200 participantsand broke all existing records.All participants were required to register.either as a group or as individuals. before theevent and arrived in the Brickyard at ti am.on a brisk Saturday morning. And althoughthe hour was early to sortie. a pei‘l‘oriiiaiiceby the Men‘s Dance team attracted cheersand snapped the sleepy volunteers to tile.Kirkman and Raleigh Mayor (‘harlesMeeker spoke next. recogni/ing the event‘sorganizers and the volunteers for their con—tributioiis.“This is what triakes this city and this llnl~versity great." Meeker said. “people going

meetings betvvceii students. ldL'llll) and stall tolisten to the students and lactilty and to under"stand the situation. ()ur study continues as heinvestigate all cotiiplaiiits according to theesistiiig and appropriate procedureslllc‘ events iii the political science class havechallenged tis .ill lt ltas catised us students.faculty and adiiiiuistiators to lt'rc\.tliilllt‘hovv \vc coudttct debate. \\e are t'ctiiittded that\sc rtttisl encourage and protect li'eedoiri olspeeclt through c H il discourse.The political science class discussion and theinteractions that have lollovscd provide andopportunity to leaiir and grovv. It has indicatedto its a need to rcatlii'iii oiii coiiiitittttieiit tocivil discourse. our coiiiriiitriient to diversity.and otii opposition to arty town of. racialharassment.Illllk'l'L'llllL‘. the ”Nice 0i lltc‘ l’t'ttuisl lttts ltccltdeveloping a proposal lot a racial climate stirvcy. vvhich vvill be conducted iii the tall. ' hissurvey vvill guide tis in iiiipleitienting anyadditional programs that can ensure a diverse.iitd inclusive coiniiiuiiity.-\ls0. the ”Nice 0i lltL‘ l’t'iiyilst \\lll stitittsponsor a syitipositiiii that vvill locus oti racialdialog. ’l‘lus sy iiiposiiiiii. conducted by cvper'tsiii the field. “i” be opeti to tactilty. stall .itidsltltlcttls.We invite the \.(' State laitiily to continueto vvork togetltei to btiild all inclusive learningcommunity cliaiactert/ed by respect and Wetancc loi' all.
l'lionritv II. Sit/Hon]lii't' (V/ltllll’t Hot to! .\lllt/t III 100/!»

t-vv' liar MAG. H. t .‘ a; 2:...
Josh Cox (left), ajunior in TextileEngineering. andCharles Arden. ajunior in History.help build a handi-cap ramp tor an eld-erly gentleman as apart of ServiceRaleigh.
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out and helping others."Meeker also acknovvledged the hard vvorkol~ the event‘s chairs. Melanie ('hin. BradAdams and Katie Wilson. iii piittitig theevent together.Following the opening ceremonies. the volsunteers embarked on their day ot‘ service andventured to work sites reaching across WakeCounty. Activities included everything fromlandscaping and construction to folding

president .itid coiiliriiied by Student Senate.used a variety ol inclltotls tociitotiiagc stridentvtilttlg.ltcloie voting even began. riicrrilieis ol thecoitiiitissioii visited lecture lialls arid sct tip atable in the lirickyaid to irrtoriii students aboutthe upcoming elections and the opportunity toparticipate llicy also visited various collegevilllltc'llS to recruit help and get ideas on hovvto spread llte vvoid.llieie vvcie also changes in the vsays thatvoting tlctllllk'tllhc iiirtiiber ol poll sites vvas evpaiidcd toinclude l)initig llall. ('cttlctitttalt ariiptis_ \elson llall arid a site run by the\ssocratioti of Retired lacttlty at DH. Hilllibrary ltcvore believes tltc ttevv stlcs ollct'cd"diversity" iii the voting pool. as did thecstcndcd hours that rirost sites stayed open‘llic change vv as iiiipleirictitcd to encouragemore graduate students to vote.\ltogctliei. llcvorc estimates that the pollsitcs vveie open loi' over 100 hours.;\nd similar to past years in addition tothe poll sites set tip around campus. studentsalso had the option ot voting oiilitte from theirdorm rooms.With the poll sites in place. the comriiission‘snest task vvas to publici/e the election.the iirglit beloic the polls opened. the clectioii‘s candidates put aside campaign issuesand competition toi the tiiglit to come togethrci vvith tlic l‘lt‘c'llttlts ('oiiiiiiission to partit atttiiticd iitcssagc iii the l‘l'c‘t‘ laspressioii 'l uttnelencouraging students to voteIn the past. candidates used the tunnel toadv ei'lise their ovsri campaigns."It has .I tinilyiiig thing." said Devoi'e. "ltvv as .i vv .ry lor the candidates to come togcthcito ptislt student rtivolvetiicrit."l‘hc rtiessage has spread outside the tunneland onto saiidvv ich boards. llyct's. chalk dravvrugs and list serves throughout the ivvo—dayvoting period.'l licii hard vvoik didn't stop the morning thepolls opciied; they also held events last\lottday and l'ticsday\ \lSll .loiiatiotr tion' \lilcli's lavei'n gavetltc coiiiiiitssion the opportunity to hattd otrt

('ttsc'

llt‘c l slttlls .lllll ”l \iilctl” \ltv‘lsc‘t's al ltcL'polling \llc‘s.lll the liitckyaid. the \lalc l lance leaiit drevva ciovvd that llevore estimated to be abotit.}_000 to {000. vvliilc (lidllt't‘lltil .'\laryc »\riiicl’ov and sltltlt'lll'dllllL'lv'S also cattle otit to ptislilllL' \tilt'.Student liody l’icsidciit ltarrvl \‘killie hasalso a "big help." according to l)c\ote..\iiioiig other things. he helped decorate a cat
Lir‘w TURNOUT l‘attt‘ .‘

, ieto r
Vgunt&r turnout breaks records

\r't'r'.’ -'/// "I I'll t] fin/in ll/.rr( [WNW/it‘ll lirliirrll
\It‘r ‘th /l \r "r it .'.,' r'...'r . tummy. nut lit/rd'...' rtv Huh-.1. r’r' li‘l r ”it r‘.‘1’.,‘rrtlr‘\'lmr,‘ ; ,r,. ,i t v \i / / ”It/r (“If

./ . flit » .rxr w‘"’/tr/.r' Ii...” . i. 'r. .,t,,‘/.l,r'. ,.i/ ‘tt‘u/ Infill/lit
,t-w,r.'i.../.':r" . 401.. if .v Ir i/Hl’r ,. 9". Van“: til \4 Htlll/..i‘rrmorrrrsua'hrrHitlrtt/ii/n‘r l"l '/.. .rilr\l/l’”
Why do you wont to be student
body president?

Michael D. Anthony
Mayor Business Management
Class Senior
Years at N C. Slots 4

l vvaiit to be student bodypresident because I vvant totake triy past espei'iciicesarid apply them to the tutureol \(‘S‘l' l knovv the issues. and vslteii nevyisstics tlllSC. I am the person v'vlio kitovys bcsthovv to deal vvith them. I vvill specifically hetackling several issues nest year ltiitiotiincreases; Student (iov erntiient and the ol'licc olthe student body president vsill not stand hit anymore ltiitioti increases. .r\s early as June. he'llbe moving against any future increases andhelping to develop the university‘s liveyeartuition plan Diversity; Student (iovei'iiiiient\\lll take .iii active role iii pushing the diversityinitiatives set oirt by the university and variousstudent organi/atiotrs. lzducation; the studentbody vvill be inl'oriircd on issues pertaining tolocal and state governments that infect tis hereon caiirpus. \Ve vyill register and produce morevoters troiii the \(‘Sl' area arid send .i itiessageto our local politicians. ()tt caiirptrs studentsthere vvill be an orgairi/ed group to handle theissues and concerns ol ottr Illlrc’dllllltls populartron. l ioiii transportation to landlordattdaenautriiattei‘s. Student (‘roverunrent vvill be there toaid iii otii \llltlt‘llls cause.
Loriso Yosinovskoyo

Motor: Political Science
Closs Sophomore

Years at NC State 2
l vvaiit to be student bodypresident toi ivvo reasonsfirst. l vvatit Student(loverniiiciit to produce tangiblc icsults lor‘ everyday students. la” me. thismeans things like the retention of strident parkmy and .i sriiiplilicatioii ol the peririit sy stem. thereturn ol the l avvii Party to caiiiptts. .i boiiliic atcaiirpottt. an increase iii the tuiiditrg arid prontotiori ol cultural leslivals. .iii administrative coiiiiiiitrriciit to air '\sl;tll and \liddle l‘astcin cttltur.rl center. lice rape packs and a men's health spercialist. an outdoor purchasing poiirt lot ('hrcklt|u\. :t llotttccotittitg Parade on llillsl‘oi'oughStreet arid the lust steps tovvards tisiiig .\|l(‘aitipus t'ards on llillsboiough Street Moreimportantly though. it means addressing the daytoday concerns ol student otgaiir/atioris throughsticlt lttcastites as restructuring and enlargingl’icsrdeiit‘s Roundtable and bringing on morestttdt‘ttt ot'gattt/alttiit liaisons.Secondly, I vvaiit to titake Student (ioverm'tentmore inclusive l vvarit to ligltl tor an ciid to rulesthat eychide students lioiii serving because of pastmistakes. I vvaut to actively seek out the inclusionol iiioic gradtiate and international students. and l“ant to create a closer vvotking relationship vviththe (heck councils. 1 Mt arid lRt' I believeStitdctil (iovernittent shotild serve as the localpoint lot collaboration betvveeii student organi/alions and uriibiella groups around campus

clothes and everything in between,
lt vvas the hope ot‘ Service Raleigh Ioundersthat the volunteers \voirld not only be eycitred by the opportunity to give back to thecoiiiiiiutiity tor the day. bill that they vvotildforge lil‘elong commitments to servicePairing participants vvith area organi/ationscould provide a means for future service

See SERVICE. Page 2

Find Your Place
Events being held by student organizations forthe week of April 8-l4
Friends of the D.H. Hill Library
Reception and dinner for Robert Parker,
author of the Spenser private-eye series.
Thurs, 5:30 p.m.
McKimmon Center.
Advance reservations required, tickets
for the dinner and program are $65, forthe program only $15
NCSU Libraries and the Scholarly
Communication Subcommittee
Dennis Koriolo, professor at ArizonaState University, will discuss Eldred v.
Ashcroft, the copyright term extensiondispute recently accepted for review bythe United States Supreme Court.
Fri, 1:30 p.m.
Faculty Senate Chambers in the DH.Hill Library. Free Event
Pan-Afrikan Festival
What is Pan-Afrikon?
Mon, 7 p.m.
Witherspoon Cultural Center
Step-Off '02 Step Show
Fri, 7 p.m. Stewart Theater



(Faking Reservations Now For Spring 8?

Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

cmtnr

()il‘Ayent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
851-7831NCSL' on \Vollline l-SOO-K82-PARK
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getting to the top
ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college course you can take.

Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion at 515-2428.

\enttii‘cs
lhe iippttl'lllllll} to gene backwas not the oiil\ thing that the\new gnen .tll \olimtccisalso tecened a lice lwlllll andlunch
Hui both \-'ltll|lL’t‘l\ and putiiei oieant/ations tell the espeitentc eaxe them miitli more
"liming Ralelchl\oluiiteeis goes us the oppoiltlllll_\ to get things done thataie dittictili to do \\l|ll middle

t\ei\ l\ e

school lsids," said \fliniliall.lll\t'll. .l lt‘ot'llt'l ttl l).lll|\'l\\lHltllL' Nx'lltltll ll‘i Rdlt'll'll.\\llt‘l'C a t‘lt‘tlll ill \tiltllllt‘t‘l\did landstape woils
"It's an oppoitimiti to eel atinie “ \hcappreciatelot done at onetttltlt‘tl. '“t‘ It‘.tll_\all the \\oils ..
\\i|l l)e\\itt. uho worked onthe site. the da) as anoppoi‘tunit} to "get down and\l“

e‘ll'a

aft“? coWbo

diit) in the name ot sei\ice "[or him. "seixiee is a socialobligation ”"It creates a coinmunit)rather than inst a place wherewe li\e." he said.l)e\\'itt also added that heuould dcliiiitel} participate inthe men! again."I t‘eall_\ enio_\ed working:outside ”\llli.t \ustm also \oliinteeied.ll l).llll\‘l\ \lltltllt‘ Sk'llt‘lll .tlltlethocd that same sentiment“much she said she wouldn'tiisual|\ ect tip niitil ll iii oi soon a \aiui‘da} morning. shethous'ht that \‘enice Raleighsounded like a good thing: todo"It's nice to do something: ioithe coiiiinunit} and other people." \ustin said. "Serneemakes me teel good. and it's aeieat stress relie\er."Stll'\t‘}lll:l the work that thecioup h.id doiie “cedingtlonei'beds. spreading mulchand planting a/aleas. she said.“I \t‘lHllll‘QJ looks so muchbetter when we're done."

Moulli

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE RITZ ALL310,5""!?g§_!¢y OUTLETS] ONLINE AT CC.COMO ARGE BY PHONE 919~834—4000, NE“incl tau

We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.

z- :.. ~‘t i’ ) vet d’lttr'.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course, its still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joming the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off
the ground. call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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TURNOUT
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dubbed the "Voteinobile." coin»plete with a “lust Voted" signand cans dragging behind. thatw as dmen around campus thehonking car helped remind sltl»dents that the polls were open.The Bricksard wasn't the out)place tor election action, (in thelast night ol the elections.\Vtillpacls coaches came out tol‘ountain l)llllllll Hall to promote utility. and a toe bioadcast b_\ \VKNt' bronchi "TheBoiler Room" to students.During the broadcast. studentshad the opportuint) to listen ascandidates hiought the host..»\ndre\\ l’a_\ne. dilteient itemspertaining to their campaign.Student Senate presidential can»didate Josh (‘o\. for e\ainple.brought l’a_\ne marshmallowsto reinforce his dedication tocampout. \Villie seried as a"roaming: reporter." trawlingthe room and asking diners “itsthe} mudtn the end. the lltL‘L‘lllHt‘s andtactics paid ot't' \\ ith the littper-cent increase. l)e\ore attributesthe success to the hard work olthe lilections ('ommission.Student (imernment. countless\olunteers. the administiationand the gL‘llL‘l‘tlsll} of man} co|~leges and the libraryTheir work is not complete.howewr. as a narrow lllttt'tllllbetween student bod) presiden—tial candidates Michael I).Anthon} and LarisaYasinosslsaw \\lll torce arnnoii toda} and tomorrow.While the polls will itot sta_\open as late. l)c\ore said thatthe commission will still bemaking their presence know It inthe Bricksard and around campus to encourage students to\ote.“I think that most ol the peo[\lL‘ lltttt \itlL‘d lltL‘ llt'st ltlllt‘ areob\ ltill\l_\ interested in the election and will come out again.“she saidWhile the ‘lttpei‘ceiit increasein the last election is a giantgain tor the Student(imernment. the 3.7m) turnoutstill only rcpiesents about 15percent of the student bod). incomparison to the 7.007 winsit ho turned out at neighboring[NC—Chapel Hill's studentelections,While l)e\ore acknowledgesthat there is still work to bedone. she also pointed otit thatthe commission reccn ed “/erocomplaints" and encountered"/ero problems" with this)Cttt'\ election.So lor ne\t _\ear. the espectaalions will only get higher andthe drive more intense in hopesof engaging more students inthe election of llieii studentlt‘ttdt‘t's.

N.C. State
employee slips
in manhole

o Alter being rescued from a
manhole, an employee gave a
thumbs-up to the crowd that
gathered around Poe Hall.

News \taii Report
Friday morning. alter beingstuck in a manhole on Nt‘.State‘s East Campus, near l’oeHall. for more than an hour.Chuck Wood. 38. was pulledout by rescue crews.
According to reports. Wood.an NCSL' road maintenanceemployee. was doing electricalwork beside Poe Hall when heslipped and tell more than ltlfeet down a manhole.
The accident occurred around‘) am. on Friday.
Alter being rescued troin themanhole, Wood was transportedto Rex Hospital to be treated forinjuries.
Wood could not be reached torcomment.

Recycle
Simple as that.
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Possible military wrongdoing in Afghanistan under investigation
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

ousing for Floyd

victims poorly

planned

AN OUTSIDE AGENCY HAS GOOD REA-
SONS TO QUESTION N.C.’S SPENDING
PRACTICES AFTER HURRICANE FLOYD.
I’iotiding ieiiiporary hottsitig for \tc-ttiits of Hurricane I‘ond turned into anevample of irresponsible behavior byNorth Carolina's government. To date.the housing prograttt has cost the statealmost Soil million because of the statcov crpaying for travel trailers. motorhomes and parks for the homes TheFederal Iiiitergency ManagementAgency tFI-ZMAI. the agency responsi-ble for funding the efforts. has ques-tioned the state since 1909 and hasrecently declined to comment on thesituation. the News and Observerreported on the front page of Sunday'spaper.In the weeks following the floodingfrom Hurricane Floyd. the state choseto purchase trailers for victims fromcompanies classified as "historicallyunderutilized business tHI'BSl." Statelaw encourages business with thesecompanies. operated by women.minorities or handicapped citi/ens. billthe costs associated with higher priceshave proved to hurt tavpayers. In fact.after six weeks of purchasing trailersfrom Hl'Bs. FEMA stepped in andordered the state to find more cost~effi~cient ways to house th‘ 2.527 familiesleft homeless.Encouraging business with the ow ll-ers of Ht'B companies is an importantway to ensure that certain businessesare not discriminated against. Yet. thestate should have also thought of thecost implications of this decision andsupported HI'H companies around theusual state business rate of 8.9 percentas opposed to 33 percent of the travel-trailer business associated with I-‘ond.Hurricane I-‘loyd destroy ed thousandsof homes without warning. and thestate did its best to provide teitiporaryhousing. It is understandable that the

first two weeks or so w crc IlL‘v UL. and IIwotild have been difficult to \llt‘v'llllc'tllrIy search for less»e\penst\e trailersAfter the tititial adtustmcnt period. whydid the state cltttttsc to \‘t'llllllllL‘ ovct>spending taypayer funds until I5l5.\l.~\ordered tltetn to stop.‘In fact. t-‘h‘vty reported that the statencvci' searched for bids on more cost-efficient options and continued tospend nearly S-Ultitl extra per traveltrailer. John A. Leaston. the top pitt-chasing officer for the state. told theNews atid ()bservcr that he recoiit~mended buying homes from the fourlowest bidders. btit those t'ccttttllllctltla—tions were changed and a III‘R compa-ny was added. This one decision alonecost the state over SHtlJllltl.These state agencies reported tltaithey were concerned about findinghomes for victims as quickly as possi-ble. This is obviously the most impor-tant part of the protect. hiit there wereother itiiportant factors that needed tohe considered by the government.already operating in debt. If the state isstill concerned about hotismg victims.why are l37 families still living Illstatessupplied homes with no dategiven as to whett they will be able toleave“? I'nless there are special circum-stances involving these families. thestate should have made progiesstoward finding them a place to live 3.5years after the storm.The state was right to support III'Bcompanies to an extent. btit they did atremendous disservice to both floodvictims arid taxpayers by overspend-ing on temporary housing and notfocusing on finding v ictinis permanenthomes as soon as possible after theflood.

Textbook cost

alleviation?
Iowa State .II‘-\hll‘cl Inyust aDail few weeks. theY school year will' cotne to an end.And with the end of another semester.flocks of students head to the IowaState I'nivcrsity' and Campus BookStores to sell back the hooks that putthem in debt at the start of the semester.That $35 biology book‘.’ You‘ll belucky to see Sltl. All those SIS Englishnovels‘.’ A buck here. two bucks there.And that used history test you got adeal on'.’ Don‘t even bother bringing itto the buy back line: a new editioncomes ottt next year.The entire textbook process can putquite a strain on wallets and creditreports of college students..-\ftcr purchasing all those school \IIPAplies. course packets and textbooks fora halfldo/en or so classes. rarely willyou hear a student exclaim. "Wowlthat was cheap. I feel as though I'vegotten a deal."Textbooks are expensive. That is thenature of the textbook industry. Butsome other universities use a flat-feetextbook rate policy that alleviatessome of the financial prohletiis the pur-chasing of textbooks can create. AtNorthwest Missouri State University.for example. such a policy has been inplace for much of the school‘s history.In such a sy stern, students are chargeda set amount of money based on thenumber of classes they have. They rentthe textbooks and return them at the endof the semester. At Northwest MissouriState. students pay a fee of $2.50 per

credit hour for each book rental. for astudent taking l2 credits. that wotildmean a $30 fee. For lts‘ credits. thatwould be $45.And if a student decides they want tokeep one of the tevtbooks. they can payfor it and keep it for themselves.Iowa State is a much larger tllll\ ersitythan Northwest Missouri State. thusmaking it an entirely different situation.The larger the school. the harder it is toget a policy like this off the ground. Soit may be that implementing a similarpolicy at Iowa State would be hard todo.In order for a policy to he implement—ed at universities. it would take a largeamount of initial capital to get ll off theground. Here at Iowa State. It wouldtake years and years of planning andpreparation. Regardless. this ts something that should be seriously looked at.Tuition trends show little chance forlowered rates in upcoming years .r\nyextra costs for a new college studentwill put a datnper on their financial sit~nations. And textbooks are a veryexpensive evtra cost.Maybe the university should begin tolook at the option of a flat-fee iestbookpolicy. It would drastically help siti-dents who are already struggling toafford their college lllllltlll. Imaginepaying $40 or $5” instead of the $300or $400 students pay now.Those couple of hundred dollarssaved each and every semester will addtip. and can definitely tnake all theworld of difference for art average col»lege student.
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I am a meat-a-tarian
I am getting fedup with peopletelling me to stopeatiitg red meatantl now tellingme to stop eatingchicken I under-stand the meaningbehind their state—ments. but oftenthey have no t'c\-erence for my teasons to eat meat.There are manyfactors contributsmg to people not being vegetarians 7‘information. finances and access to theproper food to eat. If those who are sopassionate about this issue don‘t takethese factors into account. they are Ios»mg out and losing listeners.I am poor and a big boy at that. andeating meat with my meal is a whole lotcheaper tltan getting full on nuts andbeans \eah. I am making a generalira~non about the price of being a vegetar-|.tll. hiit II is interesting that you don'tsee many vegetarians or vegetarianbased food stores in America’s lowincome communities, When justifyingyour commitment to being a \cgetarian.iiid your w ill tor inc toyoin yoti. pleasetake a minute. "oh wise one." andesplain to me how evactly my brokeass is going to afford this sttiff. Becauselast time I looked. tofu was a little morec\pcnstve per pound than my Perduechicken breasts and that soy stuff givesme cramps. I hate to he the devil'sadvocate against \egctarianisin. btit itis yery impractical for me to even thinkabout doing that. I belicyc it would

Decker
Ngongang

defeat the purpose, First. if I became avegetarian. I would be broke after buy-ing all those new foods and havitig toshop for new sources of protein: I'dsoon be homeless. and then I would bea vegetarian not by choice.I notice how some people get angry at(iary for pushing his version of religionon college students and how he needsto respect otir right to he who we areand believe what we believe. Well. Isay that to my friends who must alwayslecture me when I atn eating myWendy‘s nuggets or when I aiti at arestaurant getting a steak. Just tell mewhy I shouldn‘t eat meat aiid explainyour reasons for not eating meat andthen leave me to make my own deci-sion. llotmding me will do nothingexcept make the angry and tiioreinclined to time you out. Respectingmy feelings makes me so more inclinedto respect and listen to yours. Whoknows. maybe then I might start reduc—ing my meat intake.If your reasoning for being a vegetar-tan is that you hope to save the animals.then tell me that when you aren't wear~ing leather Nikes. Not only are youkilling animals just so you can haveshoes. they are made with the hands ofnearly slave-like laborers in Indonesiaand other Far East islands. I find it hardto believe. let alone listen to, someonewho spits off on a subject that theythemselves continually perpetuate. Sonext time you feel the need to lectureme on the cruel treatment of the ani-mals I am eating. turn around and takea look at the car you drive. the shoesyou wear and even your wallet. Then.point the finger right at yourself and

say. "Damn. atti guilty too.“As an aerobics instructor. I meetmany girls and gtiys that are vegetari—ans. and after talking with some ofthem. I reaIi/ed they have some greatideas and beliefs. All it took was thembeing non-confrontational about thewhole situation for me to really openup. They didn‘t necessarily want me tostop eating meat; they just offered theinformation that changed their mindson the stthiL‘t‘t. They ticktttm Iedgcd thatthey aren‘t perfect in their belief. assome of tltetr cars hayc leather andmost wear leather sneakers. btit theyacknowledged being a \egetarian as anactive compromise for themselves.To end. I don‘t want to piss off anyvegetarians with my article. lyiust wanteveryone to reali/e that if you believein something very strongly. and youwartt someone else to understand you.you have to understand where the otherperson is conting from and work frontthere. If we become so arrogant tothink we are right and that‘s it. then weeliminate all chances of coming to aconsensus. In my experience. thosewho automatically condctnned tneturned me off. and I nc\ei' listened tothem much anymore. Not until I wasapproached with information and cott-sideratc conversation did I begin toanaly/e whether vegetarianism is forme. Right now it is not; I ant a big boy,and I need my Wendy‘s chickennuggets.
l)t’('k('l' is organizing a carpool In theAngus Burn. Wit/it toy/rim? E-mtii/ him(If dmgonguflj‘ Il/lfl)‘.I1('.\tl.t"t[ll.

The sun is gone
Was he .lohriLennon? No. notpolitical L‘tiougll.Was he I:lvis .’ No.Iic Iack‘ctl shinysuits and sideburns Ile wasn‘tJim Morrison.Janis .lopliii or.Iiitii llClltll’H.e i t It e r .Comparisons oiilybelittle who hewas. for he wasone of it kind.liiglit years ago today. Kurt Cobainwas found dead at his home. Ills life-less body Itiy surrounded by his ownblood. April 8. I994. is a day that theworld lost a great man. But the entireworld didn't mourn; this was a loss feltby the youth. ()tit‘ grandparents hadn'theard of Kurt. and if they had. it wasprobably in terms of “that Iottd musicthe kids listen to nowadays ()ur par-ents could see the grief but still didn’tknow what had just happened. A thir~teen-year-old is ill-equipped to dealwith the loss of an idol. We couldn‘tcry: we couldn‘t speak; we just knewthat something huge had ended.Kurt had been christened the voice ofour generation. whether he wanted tobe or not. Heavy was the head thatwore this crown. For four years.Nirvana attracted the eyes and ears ofyouth. watching and listening to everynote. And it yiust took four chords.Within two seconds. you knew it wason. “Smells Like Teen Spirit" didn‘tinst launch a garage band from Seattle;it marked the beginning of a new era.“Nevermind” symbolically knockedMichael Jackson. “The King of Pop."off his throne. Glitz. glamour and over-production had been rcplaccd withflannel shirts and distortion pedals.

Chfis
Hkkhng

What Kurt Cobain gave to this getter—ation is a rock god that looks like a nor-mal guy. If you had been walking thehills of Seattle in I989. you would havethought that he needed to comb histtiattcd blond locks and wash hisripped. dirty jeans. He may not havebeen the voice of the generation. butwe could relate to liitti Is'ids couldthrow oti an old T-shirt and pound outriffs along with their idol. He was atttait that seemed ordinary and plain.btit it was what made him different thatmade him legendary.Kurt loved music. He listened to theBeatles and Black Sabbath. but he alsolistened to the Vaselines and theRaincoats. It was this genuine love ofmusic that would eventually push himoff the cliff that he had been inchingtoward as he became more famous. Ifcopy ofyou have an early"Nevermind." you know the conflict-ing emotions that were tumbling iiiCobain‘s troubled mind. After the sub-dued "Something in the Way." ten min—utes of complete silence is followed byseven amp-shredding. cymba|«denting.string—breaking minutes of shriekinganger and fury. These dynamics aremusical interpretations of where Kunwas headed. He was a lover of musicbtit altogether uncomfortable in thespotlight. In his final words. Cobainlamented his last years. “I haven‘t feltthe excitement of listening to as well ascreating music along with reading andwriting for too many years now. I feelguilty beyond words about these thingsthe fact is. I can't fool you, any oneof you. It simply isn't fair to you or me.The worst crime I can think of wouldbe to rip people off by faking it andpretending as if I'm having lOO—per-cent fun.“Too often. a tragic death serves onlyto detract from the life of the deceased.

This dark cloud siill hangs over thelight that Kurt shone. As with any artistthat is no longer with its. his body ofwork serves as a bridge between lifeand death. “Bleach." Nit'vana's firstalbum. still sounds as good through myllllrtksliltt Discman today as ll didtltrough my five«inch thick l)iscniaiimore than It) years ago. It. _ltl\l liketheir other albums. is about 40 minutesof raw. grinding guitars and passionatescreaming vocals. It is rock that hasbeen boiled down to a state of puritythat simply isn‘t found anymore. Thatalbum was made for 5600. That willbuy a few diamonds. but not enoughfor a hling-bling. That might buy a boxof fireworks but not pyrotechnics at ashow. Nirvana ended with Kurt's death.and in that wake. a void was left. Rockwas not the same. Life (at least to manyof us) was not the same. Just asNirvana changed the world with asong. a shotgun and a suicide changedthe world again.I miss Kun because I never got achance to see him in concert. and Inever got to hear those songs that wentunwritten. He lives through his wordsand his music. but his physical absenceis still felt. The last thing Kurt told usin his note was “thank you all from thepit of my burning. nauseous stomachremember. it's better to burn out thanfade away." When Kurt burned out. hisflames seared our skin. ()ur wound ishealed. but the scar reminds us of whatcould have been. He wasn't Elvis orHendrix. but for a few years he wasyou and he was me.
If you don 't know who Kurt is, stopdepriving yourself of some of the bestmusic ever made. Et-muil Chris at('whir'klt'@urii'ty'Jiixy‘tr. am! he will giveyou the gift ofmits‘ii‘ and knowledge.
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JASON IVESTER/STAFFCotra Jackson (25) and therest of the Wolfpack willscrimmage again thisSaturday.
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State drops

two of three to

No. 1 Clemson
O Clemson topped N.C. State’s baseball

team 10-2 on Sunday to take the
weekend series.
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iziotiiei tat. .:iitl 3.‘.;\e.2.f\ minesthe l:_'eis tildeil lllsllltlll's's‘lllllslll thel‘i'lltlif a: the sexeiit‘: ilitlillL’ (it‘eeneBaker‘s\illl'l\‘il .iltvi t\.:s ltlll|l\\\“i inljili liilillt' on. the se ison this otte.ii tiel‘.‘ ..‘=t'.' loiwsoii l1ten singled andis .. ‘ we‘ll in h\ Selimidt.. i ii: ~.. t-iiie 'llll to lettLil . i 'w ..o'I :liitllt‘l tot tlie)e.tt1l l i .‘s r; .i. ..titiel his third. . . t «s lite t'lfg'lll'inns oil 's.,\ett hits. lllil \\ iiking threell..i‘ii.'l t .ii.l\\el| i5~s1ii‘it ken? tip iii.

.i.i'

ii‘S’s liii Voile\taie f'itl i ii the hoard liist iii the thirdlliliilli' Aiili .1 haiiage oi singles, .-\i'ierti. \iait isttiiei and Dustinl "slits lltttlon liit .i g't'ottttdet‘vl:. std. ili.il \\.is knoeketldoitn‘li‘lsSLll ltipiett hut .illoued:l.’" ;.~ . lii‘.ili “right tools the.‘ii iii s.ote \liii‘ph)'. rs 1. i’ lt‘.ltl
iii-iV’ ”Mini“

lt s. gt. .irtit .i run oi its~t '. 'i 'T..l" l l lle.\l.illltl.l till .ff . .ll-‘lli‘ltt‘llilllllC1tlkl\.lllkCll‘i . .I “l .tl l‘.iil ttlltl Skill-kidvi“. .. i . . .‘i'tilillll\.‘ ‘ ‘ s “it tillxl seienth‘\.!i‘2't .l the storing insilt. l\’iil iitfs li'itn‘i (iteettei» _. i .. lit.» .ilong \\lllls._i ..: .1 ..' i. at tliiet hits on the dayi f it ' .'l'. ~» ._ l1 ‘siikt i‘ioeliaslsa Elite“ .1‘ l t‘il \llllll‘ll l‘ttlxli"iil I.‘ . ti(in. a . .. .l’iii mu.ititiiei'.tekto.. l .v : . wt at lstng'sniote\‘. tit . ital peil .i ll-g.tlllt‘'i.lt l1..'tl\tout ('leinson.lttllt'lllllt‘l. .indl‘_“.“ii.t‘l‘l ll .l‘i ixti l. it'lsi ii hotli homered.ttiii lll\ ’1 ll‘li.lL'\l ‘s\;illrs\ to lead(lei m it" 1‘\litlt'.r\l\i ii. hilwl‘ it it'll‘ll on inesdai. .ts\\tillllii'l‘- . 11s innit tielii i‘ht gamel‘t‘gltts .it 'i j- its

The N.C. State track teams com-peted at the Duke Invitational.

Monday

0 The N.C. State track teams prepared
for the ACC Championships at the
Duke Invitational this weekend.

'I‘odd Lion

lll ls’|l\\l latingtliills ienipeiatittes and omits. the \(State itaek .ttttl iieltl tennis toiitpleietlone oi their llll.il meets heiote the \( (~(‘hiinipionships (He! the \u-ekeiitl .ittlte lliike ln\tt.ition.tl Itl llttihain“\\'e the these meets to prepare lottlte eonlerenee ima‘s.” \tltl head mathl\'t‘llIL‘ ( lk'hL‘Cl ”( l\\'l.lll. \\ k‘ ll.lil tt t‘l‘t‘tl\ieekeiitl. and ‘.\e yot \tliai \\e \ianledotit ol llli\ meti in piepaiaiion toi eon

stisl.tttietl

o orts

(lite oi the higgest pteees oi~ neusitotn this meet \\ as the return oi State'stop llltit\\el. lsatith (lglesh). ()glesh}missed the indoor season unit anmini)
lil ltis litst eoinpetition oi' the season.he threu the hammer NSF a ntatkonl) ill leet sh) oi his personal l‘estand stliool lk's‘ll'tl and less than tooieet lrotii .ill \Jt' \.\ pi'o\isioii.t| quali.liiiig tnatk.
‘('oiinng iii and throning that \\ ell ittliis itrst itieet is \eii encouraging." said.tssistant eoaeh (iatl ()Ison.
l.|lllL‘\ Ron ell .tnd Rand) (‘ass plaeedse\etttlt and eighth in the lianiniet.thioiiing l"‘lrl and l7o-3. respeetoeI} ls’oii ell .iiso lintshed third iii the disens. and t .iss plaeed l.‘th itt the shot

SCHEDULE
Baseball \S. Winthrop. 4/”. h\V. lennis s. Winthrop. 4/8. 2
Track. North and South. 4/14M. lennis \s, HT. 4””. 2:30

W. Golf. .-\(‘( ‘ Championships. 4/19M. (iolt‘. ltttetrollegiate. 4/l3~14'

l-‘or the uonten's team. Kelly Sntoketitre“ tiso nets sehool reeords iii thehammer arid disetts throns “lllt tnarksoi til-ll attd till-S. respeetnel) Sltetinished third iii the disetis and 13th tnthe hammer.“In the throus in general. “C aredoing \sell." said (ietget'. “Isaiah..latnes. Rand) arid Kell) are a“ throwing \sell. I think we‘re tit good shape inthe throu ittg eients."l‘he sprinting team saii sotne lasttimes this weekend as \\ ell.l‘..l. (ima and Joseph Brent t'inishedlith atid 10th in the lilil-ineter dash\\tth ttines oi il.ll-l and It on. respeotnei). rttntnng into a head \itnd, (Elisa.ilso tinished lilth in the Zilllalllt‘lc'l'dash in It.“ seeonds.

Philip Rivers (t7) and Cotra Jackson (25) took to connect on a short pass play during.Saturday‘s scrimmage.

lL‘lL'llt'k' ..

Deacons down State 641 SSSSS
O Loni Worsley posted a victory

at No.6 singles, but the Pack
was unable to produce any
additional victories.

\Ainniii: teio llltllkllk'\ in theiitsl \\etk tlitlii‘t pit-stile enoughlllillllt‘illtilli to .illlls\ the \(State minieii tennis team topick up its inst \('( \ittor}\yl ‘t \\.ll\t’ l\'l\"l 'll‘ l. l l lilt‘lt.iletl \(\l.tlt‘ (3S ll llto Saturday
NCSU l .iitetnoon in‘ Raleigh l’heiWAKE 6 lleaeilits neteitnahle to pick
up the sueep. houeiei. thanks to
the ellorts oi State itnitor LoniWordey. \tlio demonstrated steliltll’ [)ltt) Lil lllc‘ \it. (i spttl l'itt' lllc‘l’aek.Wake had the upperhiittd the t'ettiinittlei' ol' the alter-
noon. pttking up nuts in the
day's live other singles tnateltesand sneeping the doubles inatelt

l‘tll‘L‘SI

Cs.No. to .lanet Hetgntan. pl.t_\-itig

‘l.‘t' Hiklij‘an -;_.,N.C. State No. 4 JenniferJassawaila prepares to hit abackhand.

(iildenieister in straight sets (a l.(t-l, MarenMyrna Kimono. \ihile Karin(‘oet/eeKristen Nieholls iii thematch..lt‘iitiilei‘ .lassznt alla tell to KatieMart/oil 6-}. (tr: aitd DanielleSelmart/

ll.ttts tools Elite ol
ltolil oil.Nit, ,1was ahle to

donned Danielle

Staddelntann it}. it it\\orsle\‘s pla} nits the highlight ot the day lot the \\.-liy~.itk\\ot'slej. pieked 'lll .i ii iii in the\o. o singles lli1llLll \ei stis \\.ikeltll‘t‘sIVs lit/allelll l'toe'itvt titstraight sets oi (\rll_ o i \\ till the\sin. \Mitsles inipi'mes to Still\ttth an e\eit S S“ on the seasonthe uni also marks llt'l seeondiii eonletenee platl‘he nation's \'o llien Heltk and l.iiiet Heismanunitintted tliett till]this season. pt. king up it in lililliher IS ol spitti: plat hx deieaitil}: V (' Slate's (itliletltetstet.tnd \ttliolls \itiiee Snittli .Illil(dK‘l/L‘L‘ llL'ltl itll l.lss.t\\.tll.t tilitlHanono lit the \o ,3 tti.itelt hi .imargin oi S75. \ihile the l)e.iton

t.itt=.letii ol
\lll s t‘ssllll

duo ol Mart/oil .tnd Selmai't/donned \‘votslei and
at No, l singles. deleaied Katrina Sl‘l‘l‘l‘ll'll“"ll'llte l’aek noxt eniets its last\\eek ol eotnpetitton helote theM '(‘ (‘lianipiotiships \\ liielt \\ Illhe held on \pi'il the}!lite l’aek \\lll hegnt its neekagainst \Vintln'op. \ltttiilin .itteittoon in its last lltlllrltllll‘s‘lt‘llkk'tnatehttp ol the season State
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WolfpaCk drops a Pair
0 The N.C. State men’s tennis

team dropped two close
matches this weekend, falling
4-3 to Virginia and Maryland.

‘ . 't ‘~!.tll k’.peit
\itei eoniing e lose to \\ inningiiiiie .ttiei time. the \ (K Statenien's tennis team has to iigtn’eone \\lll l.ill its \\a_\ someda}llits honeiet. thel’aek ittsteottldtt'i pttll

‘~'- L't‘lsL‘lltl.

Il otlt otteL‘‘ .g; S i 'NCSU 3 It‘ tin tilelist elitseMARYLAND 4 llltllk'llt‘s ltlVirginia and.\l.n"\land to remain \Hlllc‘ss itttonlerenee play. 'I he \s in h_\‘ theleit.ipins “as its l’tt‘st t\( '(' ten-llls \lelt‘l_\ iii It) tears,Despite plioing \\lllli‘lll an)seholarship plaiers on the ros-tei. \liit‘sland \sas ahle to edgethe donhles' poiitt ;t\\;l_\ troniState and ilten split singles.\ttei‘ Maryland‘s l).l\lklReiehsleld disposed ol' .lohnllaiis oi State. (i- l. (val. at the\o (l singles position to tie the

Offense takes ’ control“

> .gr‘,“ 1:...

See TRACK Page 7

9 Quarterback Philip Rivers and tailback Cotra
Jackson led the N.C. State offense to five ‘
touchdowns in a scrimmage Saturday. i

Jeremy Ashton
.\'ttlt‘t \t.tti \\‘titet l

ltt N.(‘. State head eoaeh ('huek n\|llttlil\ e\pet‘i— ienee. one side tistiall_\ dominates the aetion duringspring t‘oothall serininiages. It that‘s the ease. theoi'lense took its turn Saturda) al'ternoon at (‘arter— .l’inle) Stadium.The lll'SIrlt‘dlll oiiense reached the end lone thetimes against its deiettst\e eonnterparts iii a tune~uptor ne\t “eekend's Red-White Spring (lame. \sliieh\\|ll he held Sattttda} at 1 pm, at (‘arter—hnle}. ’l'hesernnniage eapped \\ hat :\ill;tto termed "a good“eek oi' praetteef'(‘llltll‘lt‘t‘l‘tlels Philip Rneis eonipleted llrotfil?passes. iinding se\ en dit'i‘erent reeeners lot 365)ards and tlttee tottehdouns. Rnet‘s threxs the deephall partienlinl} \sell. eonneeting oii si\ passes oitnote than Ell _\.irds. 'l'\\o oi those long thi‘tms \sentlot totiehdois its or 4” and 5‘ _\.it'ds. respeetnely on“hieh Roets lttt his reeenei tit stride.“Philip handled the passing game \er} “ell. verytn.tttn‘e|_\." \niaio said. “I le should he he's got 34games under his helt hiit he still ean get better."\\tde t'eeet\et llt') an I’etet'son “its the reetptent oithree oi tame passes. two oi “hieh \\ ent tor toueh»dotsns. Peterson also thre“ a 35~_\ard touehdtmnpass to Sterling llieks on a take t’c\et'\e dining an .oieittine drill. ‘’l‘ailhaek ('otra .laekson handled inueh oi the rushing duties tor the t’n'st teani oi'tense. eart‘_\ing l2times tor 7l )ards and a touehdou it At the tnotnent..laekson is the leading candidate to take oi er tor thedepaited Ra} Rohtnson.“it‘s his time this )eat‘. and ne‘te looking toward ito It." :\ttt.tto said.Despite the o\ erall sueeess ot' the ot'l‘ense. r\tnato i“as not Clllll'L'l) pleased with the unit‘s eii'ort during 'goal-line drills run iii the end oi pt'aetiee Thedetense had something to do \‘lllli the ottense‘s tnetlleetneness. t'ateltettng up its intensit) le\el aitddeloering ii eouple oi' hig hits. The mini intenstt} onthe goal line led to a eouple oi' spirited eonlronta-tions hetueen seieral players. ‘"('oaeh pitts .l htg emphasis oti that and not letting fthe”) store.“ sat-Cl} 'lertenee llolt stiltl "\Vt‘ |tlst gettip ior than and \se knots a lot is hased on that...“It's titst an intense time. We knit“ “hat the)'t’egoing to eonie with. Mini tlte)'re going to ittti. andthe) knon \shat tse're going to he in. It‘s inst putyour ears haek. get ph) steal arid hit some-hotly."
See FOOTBALL Page, 7 i

et‘ in the tlnrd and deetdtng set.hiit ('attse-iie regrouped to “illhis ninth tnateh oi the seasonseeuring a milestone \ietors torthe ’l‘erps.Senior .lonathan Mitrehtsonheat the Woll'paek‘s BryeeMeUror). 3-6. 75. (ii. for ltisfourth victory ot' the spring sea»son. RJ. Mtti‘ra) eonttntted hisltot play at No. 3. \sinning ()4.(1-2. Ryan Btmard pteked up a“In at the No, 4 spot in threesets. Shir-1.63, ;\l the No. 5singles position. State‘s ShaneSeal) defeated Junior (ireg(‘hamhers o- |. o- I.The douhles poirtt came downto the last mateh as vsell. Altereaeh teatn won a match. Will]the Terps winning at the No. 2spot while the Wolt‘paek‘ eap-tured the \'ietor_\ at the No. .lspot. it came down to the thirdand final mateh. Maryland’s topdouhles‘ teatn ot‘ ('ausevie andMtirehis‘on. ranked Silth in thenation. engaged in a hard»fought battle thh Lueas andMurray hiit pulled out a victoryin the match tiehreaker. 9-8 (5).to “in the point for 'l‘errapins.

wot ”Unsure/stareN.C. State will look to getback on track against EastCarolina Wednesday.
niateh tip at three points apiece.the tours turned to the top .sin~gles position.l‘reslnnan llaris (‘ausevie andState‘s Matt lueas wereengaged in a seesaw battle atthe No. l spot that eatne downto the last point. Alter Lueasbattled back to force a tiehreak- See MENS. Page 7


